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Gcographic Socicty Bestows Its
Highcst Honor on Ex-

plorcr.

SUBSTANTIATES HIS CLAIM

Committee VVill Be Appointed to

Investigate Cook's Polar
Explpit.

WASHINGTON. D. C. November .1..
For havlng renrhed the North Pole,
Commandcr Robert E. Peary was to-
day voted a gold medal by tho Natlotial
Geographlc Soclety.
The board of munagers of the soclety

lo-dny acceptcd unanltnously tho re¬

port of Its subcommlttee of sclentlsU,
who had exnmlned the explorer's re¬
cords and proof. and founrt them to be
concluslve of his clalm that ho hud
rc-ached the pole.
The Roclety ndopted a rosolutlon that

ihe questlon of whether or not any
rxplorer roached the North Pole prlor
to 1900 shall bo referred to a subcom-
lnlttee of experts wlth authorlty to
send for papers or make puch Journeys
as may be necessary to Inspecl orlglnal
records. Thls Indlcatos that the soclety
proposes as soon as possible to pass
upon the records of Dr. Frederlck A.
Cook.
The sclentlsts wlll spare no expense

ln order that they may be convlnced
on thls point. Dr. Cook wlll be advls-
ed Immedlately of the soolety's actlon.
At the meetlng of the board of man-

agers there were present flfteen men,
all promlnent ln the sclentlflc world.
After the report of the subco-mmtttoe
was submltted thero was n debate last-
tng more than two hours. but flnally
the board votcd unanlmously to accept
tho report of the three experts, wno
belleved wlthout any questlon of doubt
that Commandcr Peary renched tho
North Pole Aprll 6, 1909.

In addltlon to awardlng Commandcr
Peary a speclal gold medal as a token
of the hlghest honor the socicty caif
bestow upon hlm, lt wus also declded
lhat a medal be given to Captaln R.
.V. Bartlett, who was declared by the
loclcty to have displayed "able sea-
nianshlp. pertlnaclous effort and ablo
management" durlng the Peary Arctic
expeditton.

The Report.
The report of the subcommlttee of

experts before whom Commander Peary
appearcd wlth his records and Instru-
meuts wrts ns follows:
"The subcommlttee to whlch was

referred the task of cxamlnlng tho
records of Commander Peary In evl-
uence of his havlng reached the North
Pole. beg to report they have com-
pletcd thelr task.
"Commander Peary has submlttecj to

thls subcommlttee his orlglnal Journal
ind records of observatlons, together
wlth all of his instruments and ap-
paratus and certaln ci the most Im¬
portant of the sclentlllc results of his
?xpeditlon. These have been carefully
:xamlned by your aubcommlttee, and

I"BCRRY'3F0RCL0THE3'

We pead a good deal ln the
papeps about "Vested Inter-
ests" but how about youp in-
terest in vosts?
Olip assortment this Fall ls

made. up of the cream.every
novelty that has caught on on
Broadway is pepresented here.
Our New Yopk Resident Buyop
sees to it that our store is a
mirrop of New York fashions.
The old fashioned way was

to stock up twice a year-but
we have new stuff coming in
every day.
Come and see.

Have you seen our dollap-
fifteen gloves?
Are you weaping a "Nulife"?

they are unanlmously of the oplnlon
that Commander Peary reached the.
North PoN on Aprll 6; 190D.
"They also feel warranied ln statlng

that the orgahlzatlon. plannlng ains
munugement of the expeditlon, Its cotn-
piete succeas and us sclentlflc rcaults.
reflect the greatest credit on the nbll-
ity 'f Commander Hobert E. Peary,
and render hlm worthy of the hlghesi
huh'ors that the Natlonul Cleographic
hoclety can hestow upon hlm.

tSlgned) "HENRY GANNETT,
"C. M. CHESTER,
"O. H. TITTMAN."

The rcsolutlons adopted by the soclety
were as followa:
..Whereas, Commander Robert K.

Peary has reached the North Pole, tho
goal sought for centurles,
"Whereas, thla Is the greatest get>-

graphlcal achlevemcnt that thls soclety
can have opportunlty to honor, thcre-
fore.

"Resolved, That a speclal medal be
awarded to Commander Peary.

.'Resolved, That the questlon oC
whether or not any one reached the
North Fole prlor to 1909 be referred to
the commltteo on resenrch. wlth In-
Btructlons to recommcnd to the boara
of manngers a subcommlttee of ex-
pcrts who shall have authorlty to send
for papers or make such Journoya as
may be neccssary to Inspect orlglnal
ri'corda, and that thla actlon of the
soclety be communlcated at once to
those who may have evldencc of Im-
portance."

News of Manchester
Manchester Buroau, Tlmc6-Dlnpatch,

1103 Hull Street.
The complete election returns from Man-

.heslor of last Tuesday's eontest are as fol.
lowa: Mnnn, 347; Kent, 05; Dentictt, 6; J.
.T. Ellyson. 371; A. T. Llncoln, 07; c. F.
Good. 12; Samuel L. Wllljams, 3S6; G. A.
Kovercomb, 72; B. O. James, 218; J. B.
Locke, 49; D. Q. Egglcston (doceased). v;
J. D. Eggleston. Jr., 355; F. p. Brcnt. C6;
D. M. Dutton, 66; G. AV. Koiner, 333; J. T.
Eobson, b'i.
For Houso of Dclegatos from Manchester,

Chebtcrnuld and Powbatan D. L. Toney
ovurshadowed .Mark Lloyd wlth a total of
S.">4 votes to a bnre 100 for his opponcnt.
Evorywhero, except ln chestcr Preclnct, ln
Chomertield county, and four preclncta ln
Powhatan, whlch aro traoHU .nally Repub¬lican, tho Democratlc candidalu was vlc-
torioug. No surprlalng galns were made bjthe Republlcans ln tha munlc-'pal and county
electlons Tuesday. There was no ray of
IlKht to the Republlcans ot Manchester and
niarby countles at tho returua. and tho u.\-
pecied Kepubllcan rote was cut in inany
preclncta. The Second and Fourth preclncta
sspeclally llne-up strongor than uaually <n
the Democratlc column. B. O. James,
whosu naatytf did ,pot run tugethcr wlth all
the candlda,tea upon the tlcket, noverthel i&a
recelved ovor .300 votes.

Halloween Entertalnment.
Tho G. A. O. Club of Manchester gavo n

tnost charmlng functlon ln the form of a
Halloween entftrtalnmcnt at tho home tf
M'bs Eoulse Owon, on Cowardln Avenue, a
few nlghta ago. Tho parlora were llttered
wlth tho club's colors, yellow and black,
and further docorated ln Halloween. stylt,
all of tho detalls belng orlglnatod by the
hosteas and club throughout. The clectrlc
llghts and candles wore ornamented wlth
yellow shades and autumn. leaves. Setback
R-as the gamo indulged ln. Tho score-caids
bad upon them wltches and pumpklns. Mlsa
Ollle Grcgory waa awarded the llrst wo-
man'a prize and Roynolda Mann the men's.
Guy Gregory brought up the rear wlth tho
booby.
Followtng the nwardlng of the prlzes all

idjourned to tho dlnlng-room, whero a feast
servcll ln moat appcllzing stylo mot the
oyo. The ccntroploce was a largo pumpktn,
carved artlattcally. In tho rear of the rtu.ll
Madam Zlngana, the fortune-leller, predlcl-
ed no mlsfortunes. Tho gucsls present woif
Mlsses Xclla and Einllv Fllzgerald, Marj
Vaden, OlHe Grcgory, Rcna and I.oulat
Beams, Reba Bradloy, Hatllo Bryaut, oi
Rlchmond; Corinth Knlght; Messrg. Russcl
Guy and Hansford Grcgory, Honry Bealtlo
Arthur Harrison, Euthor Wclls, Clarettci
Paul, Reynolda Mann, Eddle Joe Carolan
Walker Owen. The chaperons were Mes
damus A. II. Fitzgcrald, Barrltla Barria ani
U. V>'. Owen.

Pretty AVedcUng.
At 2 o'cloek yeaterdoy afternoon ln Ive:

Memorlal Church, In Ctiostorfleld county
Misa Florenco Tuckor Greshain and Itober
Leo Taylor. a popular young couple of th
county, were unlted ln marrlage. Tho churcl
was prcltUy docorated wlth cvergroonn
Many frlenda were. present at tho cerumony

Death of .Mlw. Kdwurds.
Mlss Essle Edwards. daughter of B. 1

Edwards, dled at her home, 700 Hull Streol
Tuesday nlght at 10:30 o'cloek. The bod
ivag taK«>n to petersburg for burial yoaterrta
tftornoon at 3 o'cloek on tho car leavln

Scventh Street Statlon. Funeral aervlcej*wlll be held at tho gravo to-aay.
Strnlnetl IIIb rt'rlht.

Oeorgo W. Ulankenshlp, Blgh Constabln
of Manchcator. palnfully strained his rlshtwrlst a few days ago. M*t Blunkenahip waa
dolng some palntlng about h's place and tell
from tho ladder. Ho Ia st 111 at hla work,although carrying hls arm ln a sllng.

Voung- Oirl l)les.
A cad doath oceurrod yoslnrday raomlng

at 6:30 o'clock when llelen Brinscr, llfteeti
yeara old, daughtor of E. C. Biinser, of 13u:
Decatur Street, broathed her last. She wao
the youngest of fourteen chlldron, all tho
others aurrlvlng.
The funerul wlll tako place at her homo

thla mornlng. Tho body wlll be takon to
Mlddletown, Pa., by tho Rlchmond, Frett-
ericksburg and Potomac ut uoon.

Flotver l'unule.
Tlio Klng's Daughtera w'U have a flowor

parade ln the lecture-room of tho Prus-
hytorlan Church to-morrow nlght at s
o'clock. A uplendlu program haa been ar-
ranged. A Bllver collecllon wlu bo talten
at the door and rfcfreBhmunls aervod grat'a.Tho Induatrtal Chapter of Meade llemu-
rlal Church wlll hao va swaplng party at
tho realdenco of Mra. A. Clarenco Atkins. on
t'orter Street, Frlday ovenlng at s o'clock,
November 10. No poraon wlll bo admlttod
wlthout dropplng a alvor coin ln tho hat
at tho door. Upon entrance a swap wlli
be- glven, and upon tho clang of a ucll all
wlll exchango wlth oach othor. Rofrcsh-
munts and homo-mado candy can be pur-
chaacd at reaaonable prlces.

Germun Postponed.
The commlttee ot the Manchestor Cotllios

Club announces that tho gorman to have
been glven at Belvldero Hall Frlday oven-
Ing, November 5, has been postponed untt
Frlday evenlng, November 26.
Mra. Qcorgo Street, of ForeHt Hlll, onter-

talned a numbor of her Rlchmond frlendi
at her homo Tueaday afternoon. Mlsa Mar;ljcath Davenport and Mlas Bernard Cocko
.jiopular buds of a few years ago, aceompa
nled by soveral young moti, wero amonga
Ihoao preaent. and wero dollghlod wlth th'
hoapltallty accorded thom.

lVrsonul Mt-ntloit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Itudd have returned t>

thoir Jjomo on Docatur Street after apondin
a few daya ln Chestertlold vlsltlng ralatlvei
Mra. ,T. W. Lovell, who haa boen vlsltlm

hor daughter, Mrs. Saundora, ln Roanoki
returned home laat woctt.
Mra. Vaden, of Chosterileld, ls tho gues

of Mra. W. F. Rudd on Cowardln Avonuo.

Counril Baaebnll Protlta.
Tho Councll Baaoball Commltteo completo

Its work and wont but of exlatenco for thl
ynar yesterday mornlng. when at a mcotln
held at 11 o'clock bllla wero pald and a
uccounta cloaed. After tlio payment of a
tixpensea tho commltteo reported a balanc
of J13I.G3. whlch wlll bo turned over to th
Sholtei'lng Arms Hospltal.

Mr. Wflcy at Cberiton.
Chorlton has juat closod ono of tho groa'

eat rellgloua meotlnga over held there. Rc
E. M. Jordan, pastor of the Mothodli
Church, haa had for the past ton daya Ku
Ooorge H. Wlley. of Rlchmond, proachln
for hlm. Kuch great Intereat has been takt
in the meetlngs that tho bulldlng could ni
accommodalo the crowds.

HIDSTHESYSTEM
OF CATARRH

Oatarrh comes as a rosult of impuritiea and morbid matter in. the
circulatlon, and ls a disoaae that only attacks rnucous xnombrane, The
entire inner portion of tho body is lined wlth a delicato skln or covering
oi soft, sensitive flosh. Thousands of tiny blood vessels aro intorlacod
throughout thi3 mucous suriace, and it is through these that tho inner
membrane recelvos its nourishment and is kept in healthful condition.
When, however, tho blood becomes infectod wlth catarrhal impuritles tho
tissues become diseased and Oatarrh gets a foothold in tho system. Tho
early stages of Oatarrh aro characterizod by such symptoma as a tlght,
etuffy feeling in tho hoad, watery eyes, buzzlng nolsos in tho ears, wlth par-
tial doafness and often difficult breathing and chronio lioarseness. Theso
are merely symptoihs, and while eprays, inhalations and other local treat-
xaent may temporarily rolieve them, Oatarrh cannot bo cured until tho
blood is purified of the excitlng causo. S. S.g. curea Oatarrh by cloanslng
the blood oi all irapuro catarrhal raattor. It goea dowa into tho olrcula-
tion and attacks the dlsoaso at ita head, and removes every partlclo of tha
catarrhal impurity. Thentho mucous llnlngs are all supplied with fresh,
puro blood, and allowed to heal, instead of boing kept in a oonstant stato
of irrltatlon by tha catarrhal matter. Special book oa Oatarrh and any
medlcaladvico free. jhe SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA,
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FIFTV HEROIC AGTS
t

Carncgic Commission Haa Fall
Mceting and Makcs Its

Sclectioiis.

OHIO IS IN THE LEAD

Flood at Athens Contributcd
Largely to List of Courage-

otis Deeds.

PITTSBTJRG, PA. November 3..Wlth
tho regtilar fall moetlng of the Carne-
glo Hero Fund Commission to-dity
canlo the rewardlng of llfty persons
throughout thls cottntry and Canada
for acts of bravery and lllustrlous con-

duct. Wlth the exceptlon of .one
award, made to a cltlzen of Canada, all
persons remembered by tho Carnoglo
Commission are rcsldents of the Unlted
States, twenty-two belng persons llv-
Ing In Ohio.
Approxlmately $33,000, twenty-three'

sllver and twonty-aeven bronze medaU,
wero awarded by the actlon of to-day'H
meetlng ot% the commission. Of the
llfty herolc acts approved, fourteen
of the persons responslblo for thein
met thelr death. In thesc cases, nexl
of kln recelved the award.

Decds of herolsm durlng the flood at
Athens, o., on March 14, 1907. recelved
the greater part of the attentlon of
the commission.
The acts of courage brought to tho

attentlon of the commission lncluded
savlng chlldren from fast runnlng pos-
aenger tralns, rescues frum raglng
llood rlvers, stopplng unmanageuble
cunaway horses and carrying persons
from burnlng buildlngs.
Promlnent among the awards, ana

probably the most spectacular act of
bravery cnlled to the attentlon of thu
commission, was tho case of Hulley
M. Woods. a morchant of Athens, Ohlo,
and an expert swimmer. Durlng tho
rloods of the Hocklng River ln March,
1907, Woods, unasslstcd, rescued two
inen and a woman from almost cerlaln
death when he rowed a (lat-Uottomed
sklff through a wlld runnlng rtver cur-
rent Into the second-story wlndow of
a half-aubnierged house, carrying hls
rescued rellow cltlzens to shore and

j safety. In investlgatlng the case, of
Woods the commission found that he
was In debt ln excess of 51,000 for hls
small merehandlsc store, and preseiucd
hlm wlth a check for $1,000 and a sll¬
ver medal.
Scveral other cases of bravery dur¬

lng the Athens flood wero also awarded
sultably.

A AVorthy Arvnrd.
A parttcularly worthy award was tlu

case of George E. McCuc, colored, ol
Garden Clty, Kan., whose herolc ad
In resculng a buby from lu front of i
fast travellng passenger train was
brought to the attentlon of the com
mlsslon by offlclals of the town when
the colored mnn llved. McCuc wa:
glven a bronze medal for hls act am
$500 for educatlonal purpoaes. he hav
Ing expressed a deslre to attend an in
dustrlal school for colored men.

In Phlladclphla the commissloi
found Wllllam M. Edwards, a long
shoreman, twenty-flve years of age
who forgot raco prejudlce In hls aux
lety to be of servlce to hls fellow men
Whlle the Arcadla. a frelght stearne
plylng between Hamburg and Phlladel
phla, was belng unloaded durlng July
190S, an exploslon in the cargo oc
curred. Most of the stevedores worK
Ing bclow decks were knocked dowi
and brulsea, some belng' burned. Man;
of the -vvorkers clesertod the shii
Smoke and tlames came from th
hatches. Cries and groans of the In
Jured below decks came to the part.
of men waltlng on deck. Edward
volunteered to attempt the rescuo u

the Impvlsoned men. Tylng a rope t
a block, Edwards slld Into the burnln
hold, but could rtnd nothlng'. Hearln.
groans, he deserted his gulde rope, an

bendlng low, searched ln the dlrectlo
of tho crles of paln. After a lon
search he locatod Luclus Hubbard, col
ored. and bearlng hla unconsclous an

Injured follow workman to tho ope
hatch, had hlm holsted to the deck an

safety, followlng himself when assure
there wero no other persons ln th
burnlng vesBel. A silver medal wa

given Edwards and the sum of $1,00
to be appllod to the purchase of
home or such other worthy purpos
as may be approved by the commlssloi

In each of the ilfty awards a humn
Interest story of real herotsm ls tol
One hundred and slx appllcants ic

medals and monetar? reward were cor

sldered by the commlsslon at to-day
meetlngr, but only an even half-hui
dred were successful.

Follce Court Cnf.es. ',
A L. Blow, charged wlth attemptlng

Bteal a cloak from a Broad Street depat
mont atoro, was sentenoed in tho Poll
Court yesterday mornlng to four montns

^Mamiel Shlelds fcolorcd). charged wl
asaaulting Carter Braxton wlth a knll
was dlsmlssed.

THE WEATHEP
ForecnHti Vlrslutu »i?<l North Car

ll.u.Kalr Thurmlay nud Frlday; mo

crate wcNt wlnd".

COND1TIONS YESTSSRDAY.
8 A. M. temperature.
Humlctity .u ,

Wlnd, dlreotlon.»¦
Wlnd. veloclty ..
Wcather .^le
Halnfa.ll ...
12 noon temperature.
3 P. M. temperature-£ . . .'.'v; \7
Maxltnum temperature up to 6EU.
Mlnlmuin temperature up to 5 F. M.
Moan temperature .

Nornml temperature.
'. Exccbs ln temperature yesterday..
slDellclency ln temperature aince
» March 1 ...;...Jt Accum. doflclency ln temperature

slnce Jantmry 1 .

Dellciency ln ralnfull slnce March
1. .°

Accum. deflcloncy ln ralnfall slnoe
January 1.B

CON'DITIOKS IN IMPORTANT CITII
lAt 8 P. M. Eaatern Standard Tim
Place. Ther. H. T. Woa...

Charlotte . 01 .. 72 P. ciot
Washinglon .... 60 04 Raln
ABhovllle . I>« 64 Cleur
Ilaleigh .;~t>'J 68 ulear
.lupltev . 74 83 Clear
Kavannah . 64 74 Clear
I'.'ey West. 76 80 Ciour
JaokKonvlllo ... 68 78 Clear
Tampa . 68 82 Clear
Norroik . ns «« Uear
Kntteraa ..". 63 68 Clear
New York Clty.. 04 00 Clear
Petroit- . 48 62 ltain
lluffalo . ¦»>> 48 IV cloi
Wilmlugton .... 58 "70 P, oloi
Mohlle . H« 78 Clear
New Orleans.... 70 78 Clear
Atlanta . 08 T0 Clear
Augusta -... 60 71- Clear
Cliurleston . 02 74 Clear

MlMATimiQ AliMAXAC,
November 4, 11H)

Bun nses..., R:81> H1GI-1 TlUK
Hun sets. D:09 Mornlng.,, .H
Jtloon i'lHt)B.,J.l:Xl Kvenlng..,.!'

mawwaa

Originality in style,
grace of poise and light
weight have macie

fashion Ieaders forover (
70 years.

Gans-RadyCompany

BAmE-SCflRRED,
TIGER FORESEES
GLOOIIGIE

(Contlnued From Page One.Column 1.)
rlghteousness ln the lurge clties. lit
olmost every casc there was ovldent a
strong publlc sentlmcnt for the election
of clean men to offlce and the wlp-
Ing out of graft.

"The trlumph of the llquor forces ln
Phlladelphla. Clnclnnatl, LouUvllle and
San Francisco proves undenlnbly that
the only way to drlve out the corrupt
elemonts and break thelr grlp upon
publlc affalrs Is by the unlon of all tho
forces of good cltlzenshlp ln a perma-
nent polltlcal organlzatlon.'

Amcndnient Defented,
BALTIMORE, MD., November r...

Wltlj a few county preclncts yet to bo
heard from, unofltclal flgures to-night
Bhow that the proposed nmcndmeni t»
the Stato Constltutlon Intendod to dts.
franchlae the negroes ls defeated by
1G.155, and that Hcring, Democrat, for
State Comptroller, dereats his Repub¬
lican opponent by 9,076.
The Legislature on Jolnt ballot, Judg-

Ing from the as yet not qulto complete
returns, wlll stand nlnety Democrats
and thlrty-elght Republlcans. In both
houses they wlll apparently have the
power to agaln brlng the questlon ot
cho dlsfranchlsement of the negroea
before the peoplo at tho next election.

"Votlng on the llquor questlon,. Ha-
gerstown went "wet."

Sentlmeut firowlng.
NEW YORK, November 3..The

growth of prohlbltion sentlmenl
throughout the up-State part of New
York is indlcated by tho avallable
"returns from towns whlch voted on

the local optlon yesvsrdny. In neany
all tho olectlons tho no-llcense advo-
cates had a larger followlng than
heretofore.

l Most of the towns votlng were sniall
ones,'but the no-llccnse plan went
through by a large majorlty in Hor-
nell, a raiiroad town of nearly 15.000:
in Cornlng. whlch has approximately
14,000 Inhabltants, and ln Both. wnere
Jt-bout 5,000 persons liye. Nlagara am!
Batavla voted for drug store llcenses
only.

The no-llcense 11st so.far erecordet!
includes eleven towns ln Steuben coun¬
ty, ten ln Alleghany, slx ln Chautauqua
six. ln Monroe, slx ln Saratoga, fivt
ln Erlo, three In Nlagara, tl>ree lr
Cattaraugus and two ln Oenesee. Com¬
plete returns from other countles have
not yet been recelved.

Illi'limouil Muu Uuder ArreMt.
On informatlon from the Suffolk pu

llce, B. L. Palmer, a young whlte m.it
of Rlchmond, who represented a plctur.
flrm, was nrrestcd yesterday ln Frank
Iln, accused of the larceny of abou
$40 from E. B. Jones, of Norfolk. Th.
prlsoner was taken to Suffolk by Chle
Charles A. Bell, of Franklln. Ho i
held pondlng trlal,

SHOT HERSELF WHEN
LEFT HEI

(Contlnued From Page One.Column 4.)
Lang ls about twenty-two or twenty
three. A street car conductor sal
last nlght that Lang had been tryln
to get a dlvorce from his wlfe. Mi
and Mrs. Sims sald that Mrs. Lang wa
a model young woman and that sh
worked at the restaurant because, n
she had explalned to them, she wante
to get the clothes her husband coul
not buy for her.

Plcrce.Illckson,
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, YA., November 3..
marrlago took place thls evenlng t
7 o'cloek at "Oak Grove," tho countr
home of Oklr. and llrs. John Illcksoi
when thelr daughter. Mlss Llzzle Jeai
was wedded to Lawronce N. Plerc
The ceremony was performed by D
Wallace T. Palmer, pastor of Westn|lr
ster Presbyterlan Church.
The mald of honor was Mlss Netti

Battle, of Montgomery, Ala,, and Rel
Plerce. a brother of the groom,' ws
the best man. The brldesmalds wei
Mlsses Ellen Norlleet, of Wlnston-Sr
lem, N. C. and Lelia Barkor, Katherir
Diggs and Willle Edmunds, of Lyncl
burg. The grooinsmen were Janu
Adams, Thomas Williams and "Wlllla:
Murrell, of Lynchburg, and W. R. Hlcl
son, of Cheraw, S. C.
The marrlago was followed by a n

ceptlon, and later Mr. and Mrs. .Plen
left.for bJ Southern brldal trlp.

STOP WORK ON ROADS.

Troublo Between Conrractora and Ali
manco County.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmea-DlBpatch.'J
BURLINGTON, N. C, November i.-

J. M. Brooks and Son, subcontraoto
for $200,000 roaa Improvemont ln Ali
mance county, on account of dlsngre
ment between the clvll englneer of tl
county and themselves, have thrown i
tholr contract tmd dlscontlnued woi
on the roads.
Attachments aggregattng ?2,000 ha'

been ftled by local credltors,
It Is understood that sult agalnst t

county wlll be brought by the contra
tor*.

PLAN MASS-MEETING
Resuts of I.uymeii'tt CnnvUBS to JJe A

nounced Sumluayy, November \4,
Tho commltteo of Graco 8treot Bapt

Churoh ln chargs of ralslng the fund'
the Laymen's Mlsslonnry Movement repo
ed In a church meotlng last nlght that
had ralsed (3,200,
Tho exeeutlvo commlttoo yesterday doold

on plans for a nwss-moetlng ln tho varlt
churchoa to bo held Sunday, November
and olected Captalri Cunnlngham HallVha
man o( tho commlttoo on urrangement
tho program. The reaulta of thn gono
campalgn wlll ho annouucotl at that tllni

Ileuilnelien iiuil Nt-urulnlu l'miii ¦Col
LAXATIVK, BROMO Qulnlne.* 1

world-wlde Cold and Grlp remedy,
moveB cause, Call for -fttll name. Ld
for eljrnature K, ;WV Grovo. 25c,

FALLSILL WHILE
Dr. Michaux Overcomc During

Specch Againat Ostcopathy
and Christian Scicnce.

Ovoreome hy Btiddcn lllnesn, l)r. Jacob Ml-Hinux wm compoiled to h-avc tho nmphl-theatre of the Unlvoralty colliign of M,-dl-L'lna Inst nlght wKdrt Juat In tho mldst of
a very Instnintlve publlc locttiro on "Tho
ll'ue Hclendo ut Medlclno and the Fiillncloua
Nattiro or tho Tlmorlfg of Hunioopatliy, Oa-
loopathy and christian Botenea,'? A largo
uudlenco lind RHthurod lo ln-ar hlm 'tnd lolt,
wlth mucli rcgrot.Dr. Michaux waa glvon medlcnl attentlon'
ut onco, and waa rcportert to bo all righi
lute Inat nlght, hls Inrtlaiinaltlon liavlnn bcon
litmporary. lt Is expootefl that anollier dato
wlll bo announcoil for llm W-cturo shortly.

AMUSEMENTS
PUESS NOTES JFItOM TH1C T1IEATRI3S.

Joi-oli P, Adlcr.
The nnmo uf Mr. .lacoh I'. Adlor,

who ls tho leadlng uctor and tragealan
of tho .lacob P. Adler AU-Star VlddisU
Company, whlch Ia to appear at the
Academy to-nitcht, Ia weh anown even
outsido of the olrclo of thoso who un-
dcrstand tlio Ylddlsh dlalect. lle wlll
present for the llrst tlmo ln thls clty
facob Gordln's beat and latets dramu,
"Tho Stranger." Thls play was j)f
duced at Mr, Adler'a own theatre and
New l'ork'a leadlng Ylddlsh tneatre-
The Adlers' Grand Theatre.where lt
onjoyed a long and aucccBBtul run.
Tho abovo company, whlch ls under
the peraonal dlrection and management
of the well-known Ylddlsh tlieairical
manager, Mr. Edwln A. Relklns, has
bcon pralaed by press and publlc in
every clty where they have uppeared,
and many wrlters have sald througn
thelr newspapers that an lntoreatlng as
well as un enjoyable evenlng can oo
spent wltnesslng a Ylddlsh play ettncr
by Jew or Uentlle,
"Her Amerlcan lluabnud."
Asslsted hy a half dozen clever actors

and slngers, Walter Cluzton, well
known ln Rlchmond as star ln "A
Mcssago From Mars" and other popular
plays, wlll appear at the Acartemy of
Muslc on tialun-day evenlng, under trin
uuspices of tho Radcllffu Entertalnmont
Hureau, preaentlng a new nuialcal com-
fdy, "Her Amerlcun Husband." wrtttcn
speclally for hlm by Georgo Totten
Smith and Itichard Legrand. The com.
"pany wlll carry a full equlpmcnt of
speclal acenery and costumea.
The comedy ls sald to offer Mr. Clux-

ton tinusuul opportunity for the dls-
pluy of the ablllty whlch won hlm so
much promlnenco on the stage. Tho
plot ls hlghly dlvertlng. and there are
n.any catchy melodles. The slnglng
wlll be excellent, and, as a whole. tno
concert promlses an evenlng of genuluo
entertatnment.
I'reU XIl.lo.
lt ls a matter of real regret to tno

patrons of the Academy of Muslc that
Mr. Fred Niblo. the genlal and dc-
Hghtful 'travel talker, wlll give hla
lust tour cf the Beason next Monday
nlght wlth the presentatlon of "Arrica
From the Cape to Calro." Of all thu
Niliio tntvelogues, thls one on Afrlivi
ta wlthout doubt the most faaclnatlng
and lntoreatlng, for the reaaon that u
shows us, by means of very arti.stlc
atlll vlews and atrlklng motlon piu
tures, the llfe. hablls and customs -if
the savagc trlbea there, ns weti its
many blts of scenery, plcturesciuo ln
the extreme. and ordlnarlly mlssed hy
the average globe trotter. A tnoro
thoroughly cntertalnlng evenlng than
the one above referred to could hardly
be Imaglned. Seat sale to-day..Adv.

Virginians at the Hotels
Jefferaon.T. D. Hobart. rtoanoke; C. li.

Capps, Norfolk; D. A. Dashlell, .N'orfolk: H.
C. HudgcnB, Norfolk; J. T. Daiton. Norfolk.
Lexlngton.T>. Gardlnor Tyler, Charlea Clty

county; 11. L- llenry, Chase Clty; A. J.
Grady, Danvllle; K. C. Barrctt. Kocky
Mount.
Murphy'B.Danlel Trlgg and wile, Ablng-

don; \V. A. Doyle, Lynchburg; L,. P.
Stoarnes, Newport News; M. A. Nlcholla,
Powhatan; Dr. 11. U. S\ephenson, Toano; 11.
B Holmea, Newport Newa; Mra. C. V. Bugg,
Mlsa H. H. Bugg. Mra. C- B. Crulo, Mra. J.
M. Crutc, Farrnvllle; B. L. Wlnn aad wlfo,
Keygvillo; U. D. Klood, Appomaltox: Mra.
SU-vena. Emporla; G. C. Ames, Capu Charlea;
B. Flatmagan, Charlottesvllle; M. 1. Sandera,
Norfolk; M. O. Peck, Newport News; W, G.
Dtllard, Spotsylvanla; A. A. Cloe, Freder-
Icksburg; Walter A. Wataon, Nottoway.

LOOK FOR BIG GAIN
linllc-utloiiH Are Tbnt 1PO0 Hece-lpt*

AVill lle Larjecst In PostoITlce Hiatory.
j Tho rocelpts In the Rlchmond post-ofllceI for October were $50,730.82 aa againat $50,071.11
I for the eorrespondlng perlod ln 1908. The
percentagc of galn ls more than 11 per ccnt.
Tho rural carrlcr payroll aggiegated $68,927
whlle sub8titute carrlerg wero pald $6,072.12
Surplua fund8 deposltcd> hore from varloui
offlces In the State were $87,056.62. If th<
percentage of lncreaeo for November and
Deccmber Ia proportlonate to that of tlu
paat four montha, tho report at tho end oi
the llrat half of tho tlacal year, endlng Jan-
uary l, wlll bo the largest over made at tlu
local offlce. December Is generally the heav-
lest month of the year in tho posl-ofllce.

FOUR JUDGES HERE
November Term of Unlted Stnles C!rcul<

Court of Appeuls Convencs To-Day.
Tho November term of tho Unlted Statei

Clrcult Court of Appeals wlll convono to
day at 11 o'clock. Judgcs Goff, Prltchard
Waddlll and "Connor wlll be ln attendance
The term wlll laat for noveral weeks, ant
many lmportnnt nrgumenta wlll be heard
Oplnlona ln a number of casea now pendlni
wlll bo lianded down.

OualllU-utlons ln Chanoery.
'Mrs. Laura M. Wltherapoon yestorda;

q-uallded ln the Chancory Court aa adminla
tratrlx of the estato of Rev. Jere Wlther
ipoon, D. D. Dr. Wltherapoon's estato 1
valued at $11,000.
Qthor quallllcatlona were aa followa:
Mra. Ivy Gordon Vaughan aa admlnlstra

trlx for Wllllam V. Vaughan and guardlai
for her chtldren.
August Vondorlehr aa admlalBtrator fo

Magglo E. Vondcrlohr; estato valued at $S0t
Wllllam S. Uliodos as admlnlBtrator fo

E. May Rhodes; estato $1,000.

Cole.EngllKli.
[Speclal to ThoTImea-Dlapatch.l

LEESBURG, VA, November 3..Mls
Myra Gardner Engllsh, dattghter o

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos, A. Engllsh, o

Leesburg, was marrled thls afternooi
at 3 o'clock to Howard Elton Cole, soi
of J. W. Cole, of Hlllsboro. The core
mony was performed at St. Jamo
Eplscopal Church, In Leesburg, Kev, "V\
IT. Burkhardt,. rector. offlclatlng.
The brlde. attonded by her Vnatro

of honor, Mrs. Edward Franklln Conuk
Un, of Washlngton, waadressed ln'
golng-away gown of dark blue clotl
wlth hat to match, carrying lllles o
the valley. The niatron of liono'r wor
a sult of mulberry clpth, wlth hat .t
match, and carrled plnk chrysanthe
mutna. The ushers wero Edgar LlttU
ton, Dr, John A. Glbson, J. II. H. Alex
nnder and Charlea Albert Engllsh. Th
groom was attended by Hubert 1
Plaster, of Leosburg. After the oert
mony a receptlon waB held nt th
brldo's resldence. Mr. and Mrs. Col
wlll reslde In I.eesburg. They wl
travel through ,the North on tho!
brldal tour.

Ur. Tturr T.eaves l.ynphbiirg.
[Sptctal to The Timea-Dlsp.itch.l

LYNCHBURG, VA. November 3..Dr. Wl
llam Anloxnndor Barr, for two yeara roct'
of St, Paul's Kplacopal Church, who acuop
ed a call to Catliedral Kplaeopal Chvirc
New Orleans, I.a., In Roplembor, left tl
clty yeatoiday. Uo and Mrs. Batr wlll spor
o. few <la>-B ln (jlmrlottcsvlllc, from when
they wlll go to Clnclnnatl. After a vls
thoro they" BO: lo Now Orleans. Dr. Ba
wlll boHln hlB mlnlatry ln New O'cleana
Novoiqbar H. .

IIITHEn TIIIL
Decision of Supreme Court of

North Carolina in' Cyiminal
Libel Case.

RALEIGH, N. C, Nuvember 3,-.Tho
Hupferno Court of North Carolina
granled cx-Unlted HttwteH Honator Ma-
lion Butlor und his brothor, Lester
Butler, edltor at tha Cattcaslan, new
trlals ln the caso agalnst theiu ln
Oullford county, ln whlch they wero
Ilnod rCHpcctlvely $500 and $250 for
crlmlnal llbel a«ulriHt Chlof Justlco
Sponcer B. Adams, of the ChlcknHaw
Court of Lniitl Clalms, Indlan Torrl-
tory, now North Carolina Republican
State chalrman.

Uuildiiig IVrntlt.
Utitldlng tnapcctor Bock yesterday <ssued

b permlt to J. J. Tlgnor to crocl a tonemeiit
for two storcs nt 40S and lOMi Knst Maln
Streot, to cost <.";,'jC0.

.Mrs, li.tmHiiy In Town,
Mrs. Rumsny, of Westovor, ls ln the clty,

whero Hh» wlll romoln peveral days as th«i
gueat of Colonel and Mrs. W. Uordon Mc-
Cabe, of 103 Kast Cary Strcet.

"OBITUARY
I'httlp HlrNlihrrK.

Phlllp Hlrshberg, for tho last lifty-
two years a resldent of thls clty. dled
Inst nlght nt 11 o'cloek at his home.
610 North Thlrd Strcet. Hc was in
tho seventy-slxtli year of his ago. For
rorty-two years he scrved as vice-
prcRldenl of the Kencseth Israel Con-
gregatlon. lle ls survlved by four
sons.Henry E.. Samuel I., Harry V.
und Meyer Hlrshberg.snd one daugh-
tcr, Mrs. F. A. Oakley, of San Fran-
clsco.
Arrangements for the funeral have

not yet been made.
Funeral of Mr. Armltnitr.

The funeral of John Armltago. of
220 North Thlrty-second Street, who
dled Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'cloek.
wlll take place thls mornlng at 10
o'cloek from St. Patrlck's Church. The
pall-bearers wlll be. Actlve.H. MoKln-
ley, D. .1. Halloran. Fellx Keegan, John
F. DonLeavy. C. Mctjsger, H. Cross and
E, Roso. Honorary.Hon. D. C. Rlch-
ardson, F. \V. Cuniilhgham, E. P. Mur¬
phy, john Cirlmes, JamcB McGraw and
John Mann.

Amlablc nnd ClinnnluB "Woiiinu.
Mrs. Wlllard was regarded as «n»

of thu most amlable and charmlng wo.

men. both as a youthful matron and
ln her latcr years, when she presentcd
an ldeal plcture of Berene old age. It
li not many years slnee she took an
actlve Intereat ln charltable affalrs,
cspecially those whlch concerncd her
church and the hospltals. She was

partlcularly actlve ln the management
of the Garflcld llospltal, belng vto

presldent and member of the board ol
managers of that Instltutlon.
She reprcsented a type of the old-

fas-hloned gentlewoman, whoBe home
tras her world, but whose graclobsnesj
and klndty sympathy passed far be-
vond its conflnes to every human being
wlth whoin she came ln contact and It
whose affalrs she had tho rlght anc

wllllngness to help.
Dciith Wus Very Suilden.

WASHINGTON. I>. C. November 3..
Mrs. Sarnh Bradley Wlllard. one o

Washlngton's best known resldentu
and wlfe of Henry A. Wlllard, wlii
dled unexpectedly of heart falluro enrl;
thls mornlng at the Wlllard home, 133:
K Street. north wusst, had been ln II
health for the last year, her condltloi
was consldered satlsfactory, and fii.
pews of her death proved to be a grc.t
shock to tho many frlends of the fani

I lly. She was sevcnty-elght years o

Mrs. Wlllard ls survlved by her hus
band, one son. Henry K. Wlllard, am

one nephew. Joseph E. Wlllard. th'
latter at one tlme Lleutenant-Governc
of Vlrglnla. Mrs. Wlllard was th
daughter of Judge Danlel Kellogg. o
Westmlnater, Vt. and a great-Brand
daughter of Stephen Rowe Bradley. th
(Irst Unlted States Senntor from tha
State. She was a resldent of Wash
Ington for more than tifty years. am

was much beloved by a hoat of frlend
for her cherltable work ln various ln
elltutlons of the clty and for her lov
able traita of character.
Funeral servlces are to be held a

the Wlllard home Saturday afternoo
at 2:30 o'cloek. The remalns wlll late
bo removed to Westmfnster. Vt. wher
the interment 1« to be made clthe
Sunday or Monday. The servlces 1
Washlngton wlll be conducted by Re^
John Van Schalck, D. D.. asslstcd 1>
Rev. John Snyder. of the Unllarla
Church, at Nantucket, Mass.

12. .>owinnii Eubmik.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA.. November 2.--V
Newman Eubank, aged elghty-four, to
many vears a promlnent resldent o

Lynchburg. but for iifteen years
'resldent of Newport New*. dled l

ij Amherst county to-day, belng there o

ila vlslt when he was taken 111. som
l weeks ago. He went to Callfornla 1
> '49, but came back ln tlme to ents
M the Confederate army. For a long t!m
he was commissloner of revenue c

Lynchburg.
Mr. Eubank ls survlved by a son an

daughter, Edward N. Eubank, of New
port Nows, and Mlss Jane Eubank. <

Wahlngton. The body was brougi
here to-nlght, and ls now ln the lodg
room of Hlll' Clty Lodge of Mason
from where the burlal will take plac

11. It. Jullnu.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SAL.ISBURY, N. C. November 3.-
Ex-Sheriff D. R. Jullan, of Rowo
county, who had been desperately i
at his home here for two weoks, tlle
to-day. He had snilered a Btroko <

apoplexy. He was for twelve ye'»i
one of the best known sherlffs ln Nort
Carolina, He was also promlnent 1
buslness clrcles, belng a bank dlrectc

DEATHS
ARMITAGE..Dled, November -2, 190
at 3 P. M., at his resldence. No. 2:
North Thlrty-second Street, JOH
ARMITAGE. ln the elghty-thlrd yei
of his age. He ls survlved by h
wlfe and three sons.George U.
Choster, Pa., and Charles and WI
liam, of thls clty
Tho funeral wlll take place fro

St. Patrlck's Church THIS (Thur;
day) MORNING at 10 o'cloek.

CORDLE..Dled. at his resldence, 4>
North Seventh Street, MR. JAMES
CORDLE. -.' v _LrFuneral from the resldence TH
(ThurBday) AFTERNOON at 3:
o'cloek. Frlends and relatlves r

quested to attend.

HIRSHBERG..Dled, Wednesday nlgl
at 11 o'clnck. at his resldence, 611
North Third Street, PHIL1P HIRH1
BERG. in thosevonty-slxth year
his ago.

Funeral. rtot|ce later. Posltlve
no llowers. ...

JARD1NE..Dled, at Paterson, N.
Tuesdas-, November 2, 1000, WARRIi
TAYLOR. youngest chlld of Thom
and Iaaboll Jardlno, aged two you
and twenty-fouv days.

Funeral servlces THIS (Tluirada
AFTERNOON, November 4, at t

parents' resldence, 566 Broadwt
Paterson, at 3 o'cloek.

MEYER,.Dled, November S, at t
l-esldenco, of his father, 028 Nov
Seventh Street. ANTHONY JOSEI
MEYER. lnfant son of pharles
and Katherlne E. Meyer.

marSIages
FORD.MULJLXNS,.Tho marrlage
MISS MAGGXE ANGLE FORD to M
.T W. MUL.L.1N3 took placo Wedm
day. November 3. at 0:30 A. M.,
St: Andrew's roctory, 200 South Clu
ry. Tho coremony waa perfprmed
Rev. Thomiva Semro.es,

HunyadlJanos
Best Natural

Lnxulive VVatcr
Po you lrnow that your Btomaoh
or bowol troublo and tho indl-
gostlon that gocs wlth it oan
bo roliovod qulolter and bettor by!
UBfng IIUNYADI JANOS WATEIt
than ln any olhor way? It Ia
caBlly talcon.% a glass on arlslng
.nnd you havo no bud after
nffeots. Aflk yotir Physlolnn.ho will rocommencl it.and youwlll bo sntlsflocl, aa aro so many
othors. Try it youraolf for

CONSTIPATION

nnd Vucrcflterl In many enterprlBe.i,
whlch' were Kticces^fiil under hlB dl-
toctlon. Ho Ih Htirvlved by hls wlfe,
one duughtcr, Mrs. W. B, Ditttera, nnd
thrce soiib, John M., Davls W. and lloli.
ert li Jullnn, all well-known cltlzens
of .SallMliury.

Jtimrx 11. rii'iii'h.
[fipeclnl to Tho Tlrnea-DlKpatch.] /

UOCKY MOUNT, VA.. November :»..
JnmcB 13. Beach, aged Boventy-four, a
Confederate vctoran, dled at hl« homo
near Kydnorsvllle TueBday nlght. Ho
Is Burvlved hy hls wlfe and ilvo grown
children.

Snmiu-i 1,. i.gwIk.
t [Hp^clol to The Tlmcii-Dlspateh.1
SPOTSYIA'ANIA. VA.. November 3..

h'amtiel L. Lowls, a cltlzen of the coun-
ly, dled Tuesday of heart falltire, aged
forly-nlne years, He Ia survlvod oy
hls wlfe, four' childretf and Bcvsrnl
brothura and RlBtera.

Ilrntllcy Atlreil.
BURIANOTON, N. C, November 1-*

FlraiUey Allrcd dled at hls home ):¦
r.aHwell connty yesterday at the agc of
nlnety-elght years;

kHAPPY
^OME

ls one where healtli abounds.
Wlth Impure blood there can-

not be good henlth.
Wlthadlsordered LIVERthere
cannot bo good blood.

r-^vivlfy thetorpid LIVER andreatore
\'s natural action.

A healthy LIVER means ptire

Purc blood means liealt ti.
Hcalth moans happlness.

r»ke no Substltute, All Drugglsts.

Andersons
Are Offering. a Specialty ln

Portieres,

PAIR.
Mercerized Tapestrles,

in solid colors of red.green
and brown. There isn't a

bettcr value in Richmond
than these Portieres.

Other splendid values up
to $25.00.

by

Bear in mind that we are spe-
cialists in

Carpets
andRugs

Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
9x12 fcet, for $15.00 are

among the big values in this
stock.

Geo. W.
Anderson

& Sons,
215 E. Broad Street.

MAIIH

C O A L
October Specials:

"Whito Oak" Smokelcss Lump Coal'
$4.50 per ton, delivered.
"White Oak" Smokeless Egg Coal,

$4.50 per ton, delivered.
"White Oak" Smokelcss Run-ot-Mine,

6pecial prices.
West Virginia Eureka Block Sp\<nt,

$4.00 per ton, delivered. .

Pennsylvania Anthracite, all sizes,
$6.00 per ton, delivered.

Pine Wood (sawed), $5.50 per cord, de¬
livered. ;.,'
Oak Wood (sawed), $6,00 per cord, de«

livered.
NOW is tho time to^ave moncy.

White Oak Coal Company,
?hone2682.


